
Infinite Campus
Beginning of the school year syncing issues. Working with Rebecca Rappold and all online 
curricula vendors to iron out. Data being provided from Infinite Campus after their update to the 
current version, to online vendors via data syncs, is causing those vendors some hiccups, but we 
will get them all sorted out soon.

Switches at stadium 
Two switches were installed and configured a few weeks ago. Cabling for stadium and sound 
system in the booth have been completed and internet/WiFi are available. There is internet 
connections in the scoreboard building as well but I was unable to test due to access to other 
areas of the building

NFHS/HUDL Cameras
Last report from Maintenance/Athletics both cameras were installed or in the process. There will 
be an additional HUDL camera added in BHS gym as well and last reported it was in the works.

Renovated Offices at BES
The Parent Community Outreach Program will be making their move to this area soon. 
Printer/WiFi/telephone wire runs should be ready by the middle of the week of September 26th

iPads/Macbooks/iPad cases
At this time all requests for new iPads have been met (Everett ordered 300 iPads some time 
back) with more on hand as backups. Have asked BMS and BHS staff to take newer cases with 
keyboards attached and hand off those they’re replacing to Napi and other buildings that need 
them. Have begun phasing out all 4th, 5th and 6th generation iPads. Want to keep our “fleet of 
iPads” at the forefront and able to operate without issue as newer apps and operating systems 
evolve. Gathering all older silver macbooks still in service and replacing them with newer ones. 
All older technology devices will either be recycled or traded for newer devices if possible (most 
likely recycled)

Transition Period
Still ongoing but see light at end of tunnel…. Still merging myself into being Technology 
Director and Ben into me.


